
FROM WATTS
Julie Beard of Watts Hospital in

Durham spent the weekend with her
parents.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams of

Anex sDent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Stacy Whittington.

WITH WIFE
Jim Adams of Fort Benning, Ga.,

spent the weekend with his wife. REPORTCENTER VIEW

DOROTHY SHAYS ‘

Musical & Cartoon
~

THURS FRI.

3 Stooges Comedy &

2 Shows Nightly
BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:30

Shows Start At 7 And 9
Remember - Children

under 12 in cars FREE

WASHINGTON, last week all
members of the North Carolina dele- |
gation in th? Congress were ex-;
tremely inten sted in the possibi-1
lities of an oi ier signed by Presi- j
dent Truman.

At first, nobody noticed those:
possibilities. But after some study,
the members of the North Carolina
delegation—as well as most other
Southern Senators and Congress-

men—were fighting mad.
You may have read about the

plans to take care of the so-called
“distress areas” in our nation
that is, areas where unemploy-
ment has come about as a result
of the defense program.

Detroit is a good example. There
the principal industry is the man-

ufacture of automobiles. Since the
defense effort is using much of our
steel, the production of automobiles
has been greatly curtailed. That i
means that the plants are not
operating full time, and that many
workers are not fully employed, if
at all.

To take care of the situation, the
President designed another one of
those emergency orders. That or-
der virtually breaks down the
spirit and the letter of competition
—which has been the life blood of
business in this nation.

It would not be so bad if the
order were limited to Detroit. But.
under the President’s order, the
government muy designate any area
it chooses as a “distress area”, just
so long as workers are unemployed

, in large enough numbers.

| It does not matter whether the
! unemployment is due to the defense
! effort.

| When an area is so classified, then
j the government can move in and

: buy all the goods it wants from
manufacturing plants in the area.
The government does not have to
call for bids in such cases and
therefore it can virtually buy from
whom it pleases, no matter how-
much cheaper the goods could be
purchased elsewhere. There would
be secrecy. Everything would be
at the discretion of the govern-
ment officials.
SHORT SCHEDULES IN STATE

Why did this arouse the North
Carolina folks in Congress?

Here's why. Two of our major
industries, as you well know, are
the textile industry and the fur-

| niture industry. Already because of
lack of demand under ordinary
competitive circumstances, some of
our own plants are not operating
full time. Many of our own work-
ers are working only part time.

Yet. under this order by the
President, the government would
take away from North Carolina
those government contracts which
would be ou normally because
we are able to produce goods at a
lower price than can. say, a plant
at Lowell, Massachusetts.

That would mean that even
though a plant at Lowell charged
more for its products than we
would charge in North Carolina

l the government would ignore ns
and spend its money at Lowell.

The esult would be less jobs for
North Carolina workers, less money
for. them to buy their food, pay their
rent and purchase other necessi-
ties of life.

One might ask, “Well, wouldn’t
North Carolina itself soon become
a distress area?”

The answer would perhaps be
yes. If so, then, some other area
would have to suffer at our ex-
pense. Can you see the vicious
circle?

DISCRIMINATION POSSIBLE
With all the stories of pressure

and influence we have heard from
our government, can’t you just
imagine the possibilities here?

Remember that this is election
year, feet's assume that Massachu-

wfcnnne: would be. poi-
itic»Tly, a border-line state. It
might go Democatic if times are
good. But it might go Republican
if times are bad.

It would not be bevond the realm
of possibility that the government
officials in charge of such a man-
date plight look at the situation
this wav: “North Carolina has al-
most always been in the Demo-
cratic Party column No need to
worry about her. But Massachu-
setts is a border-line state. Better
keen the workers hanpv up there.Let’s buy in Massachusetts.”

The touble with the whole thing
is that the government is rmcr
again st.umhltne into a situation
ir which it has no business. Oom-
nefltinn and free eoternHce have
alwevs worked in this roimti-v. The
/traoreors and the nlannprs in
Washington cannot imnrove on the
e«nrfgmentals nf liberty, no matter
how many sets nf rose-colored
elosrge they utilise.
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, Compare and Choose ¦,

You’ll

SIYVANIA TV
FEATURING

HALOLICHT

La r Ii«n a iis&ws* i

20// Movie-Gear* J

The BIC Theatre style television screen

ia the table model you’ve waited for. H
Defcae hand-robbed mahogany and se-

factod woods cabinet Dual antenna.

|f| Allthe Features You Want
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The Life-Size Picture studio-clear* sound

SYLVMIA
AUTOMATIC“TRIPLE-LOCK”
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A lifetime’s Pleasure
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present agreed that he is doing ai

great work.

Every year, scores or schools a-'
cross North Carolina -send buses
loaded with students to Wash-1
ington to see the seat of democracy.

I Already I have heard from a

Inumber of such schools. I hope that
'all of you who are planning to
come here at any time will try to

i arrange to come by to see us. It
’ would be most heiprul if you would

write in advanoe so that we might
be expecting you. t

My office and that of Senator
Hoey are on the same hall, so
there will not be much difficulty in
finding both of us. I know Mr. Hoey

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 12, 1952

will be just as happy to see yott as

I will be.
t ¦ ,s .

One cubic foot of sollfl coal will
generate enough eleotrliety to op-V
crate -an electric range 19 days.
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LATEP WHERE SHE CAN /
MEET ME TO

Imlbk

ATTEND FASHION SHOW
am. Maurice Steinberg. Mr. and

¦Mrs. mjte Crawford and Mrs. Hart-
well Bird attended a fashion show
in Charlotte Tuesday. t

?Stewart+
-Show Place Os Dunn,

Today and Tuesday

I ZJSBF9M
ilk>Model and the

Abo News! Comedy!

-+dUnn+
Your Family Theatre

¦ Tods; and Tuesday

HOMO ROetß ¦ JOHN BOsS£ll • AIfONSO 6COOYA « Scroti Pl«y hy
KemMh Garnet • Bnt4 upon Me aoeM by Frmit Haycox • A Scott.Mpm Produciion • Produced by MARBY M B*ow* • direvted by

• Mri to TNi

Also Latest News

I +Harnett+
X- Cesar Romero
r Hillary Brooke

ijbst Continent"
<*«

Abo COMEDY—CARTOON
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